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mou> wwsvations at ton uumwonni.

A communication was reeeived from the Secretary of
War reepectlng the In I an reservations at Fort Uaren-
worth. Referred to the Committee ou Indian Affaire,
.ad ordered to be printed.

NAVT YARDS AND DOt'KH.

A communication from the Secietary of the Nary,
relative to the improTement of navy yards and docks.
Referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs, and ordered
to be printed.

Tin Or ilHWINU CH.lNl.KJ>.

Mr. Wkllkb, (dem.) of Cat., then made a motion that
the Senate meet during the residue of the session at 11
A. M.

TI1K O.lPTORa Of Till BBIOS mTROIT AS I) CALKDOMA.

Mr. B>li, (whig) of Tenn., from the Coomitt«e on

Natal Affaire, made a report, acoonipanied by a bill,
or paying 925,000 to '.he captars of the British bri^n De
roit and Caledotia, during the war of 1R12. lie then

argued the propriety of the bill, and asked ualuiaaoui
c< naeat foe it* consideration.
On motion of Mr Ecntkh, (dem.) of Va., it was laid

over.
TBS TITIAN CREWTOHS MM.

tlien came in from the House, with ameuUuisnti.
Mr. IUf s, (dem.) of Texas, moved that tlie Senate

disagree to them, aad asked for a corami'tee of confer-
.uco. Agreed to.

TIISINUUN APPROPRIATION Bft.1., CTC.
Mr. Tiawson, (whig) ef Ga., piessed the bll! retatinj

to «li< District of Columbia, as the special order for one
o'clock to day.

Mr. Hu.\tkb as.ieO :hi> consideration of the Indiau Ap
propria'.,on bill.
Mr 1*rait, (wlig) of Md., did not believe that the

cititonj of lYa-hio®tou bad bad one measure passed for
their b-nefit during tie present Congress.
Mr G*ix, ('.em ) of til., said he should introl'ice as

.ooa as possible the Pacific Railroad bill, which was of
much more uconseiiuence than appropriation bills for
local matters.

A motion was now made to postpone the consideration
of the Indian Appropriation bill, and take up the Dle-
trlctof Columbia measure*. H gatived by a vote of
uays CS, yeas 15.
The Indian Appropriation bill was then taken up.

House of Representatives.
Washington, Feb. 11, 18S5.

MILITARY nEFQICU.
Mr. Hcnt, (dem.) of La., reported the bill from the

Committee on Military Affairs, appropriating me hun¬
dred :ind twentyflve thousand dollars for the purchaie
of a site and for the erection of military defences at the
termiaaticn of the Mexican Gulf Railway, Louisiana.
Passe J.

"PRINTING PATENT OKPIO* RKPOTIV.

Mr. Murray, (dem.) of X. Y., from the Committee on

Printing, reported a resolution, which wus passed, order'
ing the printing of cne hundred aid twenty thousand
copies oC the agricultural part of the report of the Com-
miationer of Patents for the uae of the members of the
Hou;e, and ten thctsasd l'or the use of the Commission
er and also that there be printed twenty thousaai
copie. of tbe mc'hanica} part of the report, one half of
which to be for the tin of tlie members, and the other
f. r the Commissioner.

PRIMING COM. rEP.RY'a .'APAN EXPEDITION HKI'ORV.
A lesolution wa« also passed providing for the print,

iug of ten thousand copies of Commodore Perry's report
of the .1 span Expedition, for the use of the muinber.s
of the House, and tlvo hundred for that of the Cornmo-
dote.

PRINTING J'ACJTIC R W.ROAI) 8CRVKYH.
A re-olu'ion was a-so piM«d to print ten thousand

copie-of the surveys fcr a railroad to the Pacific, luclu 1-
inj those of Obi. F'.emont.

THJ. 1 BOPOStO l-N'.m'AHE or .'MR ? AVY.
The ??piaxi r nnnouaced tlie pendiag ijuestiou to be on

the adoption of the resolution closing tbe debate on the
bill authorising the joi-struction cf seven steaui sloops
of war, in Gve minutea after going into committee on the
mhject

Mr. HorsTON, (deiu ) of Ala., moved to lay the resolu¬
tion ou the table.

Mr. Bocock, (dem.) oi Va., si id if the bill was not
tal.ru up now, It could nit be pasted. He moved the
actli O en the resola'.ion now as a test questionIhe resolution was then tibled. Yeas 108, nays 63

lu ieply to the qavtloB, as to what had become of She
l»U. the Speaker -.aid It was ponding In committer.

I AST riOE:DA CLAIMS.
Th° House then returned tbe consideration of the reso¬

lution to fulfil the (Upula1 lorn ol the ninth article of the
treaty of 1H19 bct.vfen tbe I'nited i-tat^s and .-pain.
Mr Cits, Mem.) of S. C , said that the article stipu¬

lated that tlie United States should cause satisfaction to
!h> made for losses sut'ered by Spanish ofbeert and
tubjccts by tho operations of the American armyki Florida, previous to the acciuisiliou of that
U niter; lie wa-i satisfied baynnd a doubt anj
lontn vi r»y that there was no m»ri'. in the
illl. The claimants had already received doubly and
tiebly more than lho treaty contemplated, in former
years. Mr. White, delegate from Florida, said tbe
amount could cot be more, than tlghty or ninety thou¬
sand dells rs, acd vet one million fifty "two thousand and
wveu doll r« bad been paid, and now it U propose-l to
vote one mil'ion two hundred and eighly-one thousand
three hundred and fourteen dollars additional.

Mr. Sta.nton, (dem.) of Tenn replied, denying the po
..uen assumed bv Mi'. Orr ; saying that the loos* asser-
t.ona cf V bite should have no control in dec! ling this

i ueation. The claimants had not received more money
than Ihey were entitled to.

Mr. Maxwki.t., (dem ) of Fla., advocated the bill.
On mot.cn cf Mr. .lomv, (dem ) of Tenn.. the bill was

tabled, by a vote of 104 against DO; and the Hcuse a ¦

journe 1.
'

Our Washington C'orresponileiirr.
WA*BiNOTo«r, K»b. 13, 14J5.

Another Letterfrom Captain Oib«m.
Capta'n Gihiou hag adJresaed another communication

to tho C.i i tuuin of the Committee on Foreign Affair*, in
which h« brit g* forward variou* proof* to e*Ul»li*U
that the alleged penitential letter recently eommunl-
cited by Gcver*, the Dutch Minister, to Se::etary M/ircy,
i* spuriou*. Be brings forward a letter which lie did
write to the Governor General of Netherlanda India on

the IStli Feb. , 1S52. lomewhat resembling the alleged
< ne In style, but expreaaing a very different spirit. He

ehowsthat he tu constantly charged bv the Dutch
witn pri'.e and obst.nacy, but never with a craven

spirit. The Dutch MinUter. Tan Hall, stated in liii des¬
patch to Mr. Belmont, thatG!b«on wan »t liberty when
he wrote the alleged letter, it dates the <am« in terma-
but it i* manifest that he was at that tline in priaon.
The aim of the fabricated letter is manifest: To tal.e
away from Gibeon his prestige in the Kant, and tho sym¬

pathy of his friends La thi* conatry. The forgery i« an
admitted (allure; anl if the letter were true, it <*nuot
invalidate Captain Git*on'a claim and that of !ii< men
for their loete* and lufferiagi, as the charge of high
treason was never proven against them

D. C , Feb. tii, lHjf..
The Characterittici qf Character in Waihtnglon.CSe

terjleld in the Capital 0/ the Republic,
Any one who hat lived much la New York muat bate

observed the spruce, we.) to do appearance of the active,
bury men who throng the streets at all houri. There
la nothing needy or needy about them. They are living,
moving, breathing evidence* of the full life and proa
peron* energy around. Ho « different I* the case here
The avenues and public edificea are thronged with for¬
lorn-looking individual* en the look-out for K>me tine
cure in which they say drag on an easy, la<y eaift-
race. Coat* are thread! are, bats Miled and lu*trvle*».
boot* muddied, glue* (if any) dirty and gaping,
rheek* unebaven, aix languid and liatlean.enough to

tnakn an American bleeh. It w jo Id «eem a* if the re¬

fuse of the nation tough*. to till it* place* of emolument
or hosor. These cand'date* for prefetment or for ipoil*
infeat the purlieu- of the capitol, and crowd the atep*
and doerwaya of the Presidential Manaioa. Moat melan
choly, bnt moat true. N'o city In the world can a* hi bit
nuoh deplorable »quaU;£nr>*. From the toor qinrter* tf
.the land they come. Certainly no capital ever present
*d so beggarly an appearance. Nor do th> iu-inW« o(
the national legiilatare Iwpre** one with an idea of the
dignity and importance of tl e gr«at country th*y tepre
nent. Many of them have the »tamp, the uamUtaVablt
atamp of vulgarity ; lean* of disaipation. aome of reck
leasneas and ttaecrujalouane**. t>w. comparatively
Jew, have the bearing and manner* of cultivated gentle
Ki*n. The noisy, brutal strife and eloquent* of the
¦tamp appear to have be«n mainly in»trn mental in pro
curiag the federal (eat of government the honor of the r

presence.
A New Yorker cannot bnt be *trnck with their (1 apeak

generally) bad taste in dree*. The eternal dre*a ro\t.
po characteristic of Western men, is the mode in Con
(reee. No atyle of garment f*r day wear appeara *>ont
rageou* and mal-apropoa. Oacamooall/ the eye re*U
aipon a gentlemanly looking member, dreaeel i«»w U
/aut. boat refreshing I

It Is a pity.bnt we must a*y It.that were it not for
She foreign society in Waihington, we *hotild <«e but
tittle elegance. There are, it is true, some American*
in »ht« city, a* eleewhere, who excel in all the aooom
]>liahment* and charms of Hfe.men and women wlio
detect vulgarity at a glance, anl discern at oace the
lady or tbe gentleman But, un'ortunately, to most of

. hem. a lady is a female dreeeed elegantly or rathtr at
-peo*lv»l v, and a gentleman ia a man fall of presumption,pretention, swagger and impudence. They do not aeon.
Jo onderaiand good breeding. Not poi*es*tag th«m*eivet
jefloemeot of nuMr* ami cultivation of mind, theyftnow not how to estimate the«e attraction* in other*.
In the political voabttlyy of the member* courteey it
.a Inadmissible word. To them, harahae**, roughnessmleneae, ill bleeding, are democrats aymbols. trpeaoflepnli danism. One would tftink their favorite motto
.a* " A gentleman cannot be a democrat." Let a man
«h » ti-Heceo, wear a black dreeieeat dirty ahlrt, and
gi'.t in< a In tlif mornlnj, a "fleet h'« heart. eta;> t»i«

cooanaaioaon the should «r, iiuk diotatio«aU.v. or mr
fanslliarly, and disgu»t the refined; he ii a true democrat.
M»r»t would, no doubt, won be living uJ one of oar
citizens, ho regtried u a prominent candidate for the
Presidency. Robespierre would be too luucn of & gentle¬
man In these days for political distinction.

Let not Americans visit Washington with the hop* of
realizing any idea of the nower or dignity of their coun¬

try. Let them linger in Boston, NowYork, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Now Orleana as long an ttiejr can, but lot
them shun the federal capital I make these remarks.
Mr. Editor, with sorrow. Proud of my country, I fool
mortified to see the hands to whom Its destinies are con¬
fided. Take away the Judges oi the 8upreme Court and
officers of the army and navy, (the only permanent
officeholders in the country,) and 1 see nothing in the in¬
dividuals, as a mass, who control its affairs, to cosomind
admiration, and very little to warrant esteem. The men
who framed the republic, its founders, were it* greatest
ornaments. Merit, capacity, virtue, intelligence, were
then of some account. Tobacco, whiskey, dross coats in
the morning, (not very important, but significant;) the
stump, vulgarity and hypocrisy anl buncombe new rule
the nation. Decay is stamped on our apparent blooming
life and vigorous prosperity. Our only hope is in some
new, strong, determined national party, a foo to hum¬
bugs, political charlatans and official quacks, with the
motto, " Down with dress coats and soiled shires in the
mnininr. con-interferense by foreigners, and woe to
political aspirants without merit, talents or decency."

Q.
[Correspondence of the Courier and Enquirer ]

WA»ni.\(tro\\ Fob. lo, 1«55.
Trouble tiitk General Oadiden.Thi Frensh Spoliation

Bill , dc.
A despatch has been received hero, that the recall of

Gen. Gadsden is requested by the Mexican government,
on the ground of his interfering in the internal dissen-
niors oi Mexico.
The President's intention relative to the Spoliation bill

is doubtful. The Cabinet stands four to three in favor ofhis higntog the bill.
A report is in circulation that Santa Anna hai be»n

assassinate!, but it cannot be traced.

Appointment* by the President.
nv Alb wrrn the advice ani> co.viknt or th» .mm.
Thomas Welsh, of Alabama, to be receiver of public

moneys at Montgomery, Alabama.
George H. Ambrose, of Oregoa Territory, to be agentfor the Indians in Oregon Territory.Nathan Olney, ol Oregon Territory, to be agent for the

lndiuns in Oregon Territory.Robert Benguerel, of Louiilaaa, to be register of the
land office at Opelousas, Louisiana.
Charles H. Moirison, of, Louisiana, to be receiver of

public moneys at Ouachita, Louisiana, vice l'evton 0.
King, retigned.
Robert 0. Haden, of Mississippi, to be receiver of pub¬lic moneys at Columbus, Mississippi.
William L. Caldwell, of Illinois, to be receiver of pub¬lic moneys at Shawneetown. Illinois, vice Samuel K.

Casey, resigned.

The Impeachment of British Ministers. -The
last mails tiring u« the Intelligence that Lord
Ljadhurst, the ex-Chancellor of England, recently
got np in Us place in Patli&ment for the purpose of
moving the Legislature to an impeachment of the
ministry. Perhaps it is not generally known that

I .oid Lyndhurst ia an American by birth; bat so he
is, as the baptismal register of Philadelphia will
attest. In that oity, in the year 1769, John Single¬
ton Copley was born. His father hai been long
settled in the citj, aid even before the Revolu¬
tionary era bad grown into fame by his picture of
Lord Chatham's death. In 177C the family want to
Eng'and, and John, the only son, studied at the bar,
wbence he arore to the woolsack, which he has oc¬
cupied thrice, and which he has adorned by elo¬
quence such as the world has scarcely ever wit¬
nessed. We are informed, tbaough a very reliable
source, that the spectacle of this venerable lawgiver,
in the eighty sixth year of his age, arising in the
most illustrious assembly of Europe, to Bx the work
cf imperial treason on the advisers of the Crown,
and probably on something nearer the Crown, was

really a meat solemn thing. Suppssing the elucida¬
tion cf this war in the Crimea to be induoed by Lard
Ljndhurst, has not the American spirit something
to do with it ? In other words, would it be wonder¬
ful that a Yankee mind ihould revolutionize Europe?

The Ball Season.
The ninth annual ball of tUe 14 M. W. Grand Lo3ge of

tlie Ancient and Honorable Fraternity ot' Free and Ac¬
cepted Masons of the State of New York,' was given on

Tuesday evening, at Ntblo'* saloon. Thin Grand Lodge
meet* at 600 Broadway, and originated in a division on a

question cf representation which aro*e in 1849. This
Grand Lodge, although very much in the minority in re-

gtrd to the number of subordinate lodges under jurisdic¬
tion. numbers in its ranks som* of the oldest and best
masons in the State. The annual ball in given in aid of
the charitable fund ol the Grand Lodge, and the affair of
Tuesday night must have netted a banlsomt sum.

About seven hundred ladies and gentlemen were present,
and among the company we noticed many members of
the Fraternity who are not attached to lodges under this
jurisdiction, which fact proves that a liberal feeling irf
gaining ground in the Order, and that many Hasans un¬

der both Grand Lodges aie desirous that tlie schism may
be healed.
The ball was a successful and well conducted festival.

Tte guests were received by a reception committee.
Brothers C. J. Chipp. George Godfrey, J. G. Wilson,
Thomas Brown, William D. Hinds, and Pinsn* King.
Dcdworth's quadrille band played a Masonic inarch
composed for the occasion, and the dance was

commenced at about nine o'clock. At midnight
an excellent supper was served, under the su¬

perintendence of Mr. Vesoy. The It. W. D. G. M.,
Nathaniel F. Waring, of Brooklyn, presided at the sup¬
per table, and gave several appropriate sentiments,
which were responded to by the guests of the grand
officers.
At one o'olock dancing was resumed, and kept up un¬

til near four o'clock. But few persons prnsent, except
the grapd officers, appeared in regalia; but the floor
presented a brilliant appearance. There were many
verv pretty women at this ball, and they were all taste*
fully attired. The banner of the Grand Lodge was dis¬
played in front of the orchestra. TUe Floor Committee,Brothers IlerTing. Feutchwanger, Tate, Manslield and
Ttacy, performed their task wilh promptness and dis¬
cretion. Altogether, the members of the crait under
this jurisdiction have every reason to l>e pleased with
this temporary suspension of "labor" for the purposeef "refreshment."
The annual iancy dress ball given by Monsieur and

Madame Ferrero to their pupils and friends will tske
i place to-night, at their residence, Fourteenth street. No

perton will be admitted unless in fancy costume.
Mardi Grcu (30th instant) will be celebrated by our

French residents by a grand ball at Tammany Hall On
the sune night the French residents of Boston will give

I a ball in aid of the funds of their Benevolent Society.
Pirtonai Intelligence.

ARRIVES.
At ths St. Nichols*.J. C. Abrama, Petersburg; S. M. Ha

milloo, Baltimore; Capt. Sltgraves, United States Army; J.
K Pitman, Detroit; K. J. Sherman, Baltimore; George H.

Tilft. Buffalo; J. (!. Piahett, Tennessee; B. C. Mclntisb. Al
tsny; C'slviu Phelps, California; E. C, Bancroft, Cape Vin¬
cent; R II. Hall, l.onlsville; M Ca-tet, San Francisco;

R Ni.tt, Kentneky; Thomas Colt, FitUfield: R Msrritirld,
Albany; II. Brssstor, Rochester; H. Furniss. Montreal; John
G. Bitmap, Paratope Springs; P. Mr.Nulty, M'atsrtown.
At the Preseott House.A- Adams. Adam's Et press, Dos

ton; A. Rossman, Hudson; D. Brown, Clevelsnd, O.; 8. D.
Trotter, Staten Island; W. U. Jones, Georgia; Sialh Ori on,
Connecticut.
From San Juan, NIc. in the steamship Northern l.ight.

I. B Webb, N l.atham, S Otteuhomvr, W G Bitssei J M Wil
son, Mrs Kami tt' lH and two children « Castle. > Delgre. WStciahordt, Mr Greely, Mrs Jo Nash, .1 Ucid, B F Fish, J O
Grant, J Connor. II Abroens, E l!ngli<-i, A C Blstt, D Nout-
n an, M C Wimon, J S Thompson Mr and Mrs Bsrohon snd
thrte children, U W Hont, B I' Coons, I A Rugrles, S 8
Netsl, J Parrel, W Hoar. J Maban, (; Tlylor, W Poster, J
Hrunehene, O Brown, C W ocliull, C folium, D i.op^r, R P
< nl v«r. J S King. Z Scott, T Kelly. H I. Ilensv. G Road, J
William., I. Harding. 8 Fuller, W Gait, H >' Msllowsy, I. M
Norton, A Rob'rte. M Scsulen, 8 Hunter, J 0 Shepherd. J
8erg>-Bt, II Mollett, J Peters, M Wesserd, snd others in the
Steerage
Fr»m Key West.C»pt. G. Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. . D

Greene. Mr K Allen.
Prr>m New Orleans and Hasans, in the steamship Creioeat

City-Mrs Finn, II I) Wandle.Capt » \V uodside. G W Wyer,A C Vttara. W B Roger, R C Wood T Ulakely, A Gerard,F.mrlia l.snier. Capt G Mason, Joseph II -<n}d«r, mail areut;
G A Ferri', J Williamson and son. Mr I, id el j J Erenohini.
and twenty live more.
From Charleston, in ship Janes \i rer. Miss llei lrieka.

Miss Gomri. Mrs J W Valentine Mrs A Mua<«n J Beiestem,
I. R " srsSirld. Edw Gould, T II Drake II I. Johnson. Jaoob
Kanp.C Parish, J Colnisa, E A Duval. R Hewitt. 9 Mcl.an ..
.1 Meigbaki. and -4 in tbs steerage.

A Mother and Thrkb Cium>ren B<rnki> to
I'»uth mC**lU.-lt is our melancbily task to mention
the above sad results of an imprudent visit with a light¬ed candle to a cat r«t. On Wednesday night one of the
dsughtsrs of a widow named Tardif, residing with her sii
children in a small house at Cap Blanc, on the Core road,
went to the garret Id search of something, when a sparkfell Irom her candle and ignited a quantify of oatura ly¬ing en the floor The mother and on* of the children,sge.ielven years threw themselves upon the flames to
sinolhrr tbem, but 'o vain, and the entire garret was
soon In one blare. Heelug no means of extinguish!**the conflagration, and thinking they were all doornail to
die, tke frantic mother selxeu her intant irom the cradle,
and tugging it in her arms let herself and child fall on
the floor together. The daughter, aged eleven, tmbraced
one of her young sisters, and at once followed her mo
tber's example. Providentially, at the same m'tm-nt, a
younger child, seed only three years, rushed out and
alarmed the neighbors, who eatne in haste and drew the
miserable victims from the flames. Theeldestdaugaler,the boyo f nine year*, and the Infant have since died ef
their injuries, and there exists but little hope of savin*
the fourth child. The mother is ia an alarming ci>odl
dltion from severe bnrn* on the neek, arms and body,and a contusion on the head. Th* younger child is out
of danger .Vvrfvc Mercury, AW.. lo

Iowa Liqislati ml.The Utfalatut# of Ton
ad ouriedcn UieMth nit. They passed a law submit¬
ting the oueatioa of a eonstitntienal ecarentton to the
per i le A n.-ohiWtnry liquor law wna alee passed, wklch
<s lihrwte* kf b* ..VKittH to the t wt*.
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Alsakt, Feb. 14, 1864.

The Senate then went into Executive MMlon, after
which progrese «u report*! on the Ctloa end Bing-
bampton Railroad bill. Adjourned.

AWiiMy,
Auuny, F«V 14, 1865.

WOMKl'g K1UHTH, KTC.
Mr. BiRcuson presented a petition of 7,460 adult

male* and fioulM, for the right of women to the elective
franchise. Also, of 6,470 adult males and female*, for the
just and legal right* of women.
Mr. Kidkr withdrew a bill to amend the act resting

certain powers in freeholder* of Jamaica.
Mr. ttvrrmurt reported complete a bill to improve the

supply of Croton water.
Mr. Ruodks reported complete a bill for a new ward in

Brooklyn.
Mr. Phclps reported a bill to regulate the terms of the

Court of Appeals:
Oar Albany Correspondence.

Ai.bx.vt, Feb. 13, 1865.
M ore EJJiigy Burning.The Brothers -in-Law in Flames.

Bray'* Amendment to tke Census Bill.Plan of the
Anti-Know frothing Campaign.The Temperance Bill
Dodges.
Last evening, after the close of the session, the mem¬

ber* of the legislature and the citizens of Albany gene¬
rally were treated to one of Sam's entertainments, with¬
out distinction of party. About half past 10 o'clock the
darknets of the night wae for a wh.Ie dispelled by two
blazing Bret.one kir died on the hill in front of the
Capitol, and the other opposite the office of the Evening
Journal. In the midst of the former was seen a huge,
¦traw stuffed figure, scorching and hissing and crackling
away, until licked up by the broad tongue* of flame, and
reduced to a heap of blackened ashes. A large placard
upon its forehead informed the spectators that this was
the effigy of " The Traitor Llttlejoha." The latter also
consumed its " man of straw," the effigy of the Speaker's
brothec-in-law, the expectant of the poit of Health
Officer, labelled ''Thompson." The burning of the two
figures was witnessed by an immense concourse of
people, who groaned and hooted around the flames, and
bestowed marks of their attention upon Seward, Weed,
and other leaders of the anti-Know Nothing crusade.
Bray Eickenson's proposed amendment to the Census

bill, which contemplate* taking the appointment of the
Marshals, ke , from the Supervisors and Common Coun
cils, and giving the same to the Secretary of State, ex¬
cite* waim debate in the Senate, but will probably be
driven through. " Every little helps," and it ia de-
ilgned to ute every possible crumb of patronage through¬
out the State upon those known to be opponents of the
Slow Nothing movement. The policy of the Seward
leaders begins to show Itself more undisguised^ every
day. The echoes of the Albany Journal throughout the
State, are casting aside their temporizing, timid deport¬
ment towards the order, and boldly denouncing its prin¬
ciples and branuing all who belong to it as " Hindoos."
War to the knife is the order whien has issued from the
captain general's quarters, and war to the knife It will
be. Fusion in every city and town where Know Nothing-
ism has displayed its power proscription of every man
who does not openly and bitter'y denounce the order;
favors and pickings of all kinds, large and small, for
those who will join in the hue ana cry againnt Hindoo-
ism; these are the appliances bv which the tide of

I Americanism is to be checked, and the flood turned once
more into the sllmv, stagnant pool of Sewardlsm.
The Temperance bill, as reported baok from the com¬

mittee last night, will be driven through the House with
all its imperfections on its head. This you can rent
astuied is the policy designed for ensuring its ultimate
defeat. It ha* betnmade yet more objectionable by the
committee by the Insertion of two additional section*
which I copy in full:.

"It e hall be unlawful lor any person to become intoxi¬
cated, and for each offence he shall be liable to a fine of
twonty-flve dollars, to be sued for and recovered in the
game manner as fines in the fourth section of this aot.
and in default of the payment thereof he shall (tend
committed as prov-Setl in 'said fourth section; provided,nevertheless, if said prison shall upon said trial, or before
prosecution, voluutarily testify freely, fully and fairly re
gardlng the procurement and receipt of the liquor which
prcdaced his -Antoxieatien, the person or persons of
whom, and on what terms, it was obtained or received,
the time and place of suoh receipt, and all the circum¬
stances regarding It, and shall appear upon the trial of
the person or fkrsons of whom he procured said liquor,
If any complaint shall be entered against him, and there
in the same manner freely, fully and fairly give said
testimony, he shall he discharged from all liability for
bavlrg besome so intoxicated, unless procured in Yipla-
tian of the lent clause of *ectlon 4 of this act.in which
case he shall be punished as therein provided.but the
testimony io given shall not, in any case, be used
against him in any civil or criminal action, exoept upon
an indictment and trial for perjury. All suoh fines shall
be applied to the support of the poor of the city or town
where the offence is committed."
"No person, company or corporation engaged in the

csrrviog either of persona or property shall act as agent
for any person for the purchase of any liquor* other
than those authorized by this act, to sell the same,
while engaged in such carryicg trade. Whoever shall
vio'ate this provision shall be liabte to a penalty of one
hurdred dollars and three months imprisonment, as
herein provided, to be sued for and recovered in the
same manner as is provided for violation* of lection
fi:»t of this act."
The bill is thus rendered as odious and as stringent a*

possible, and will be driven through upon the "high pres¬
sure" principle. This is designed to create opposition t>
it In tbe Senate. That body will cut it to piece-, and
send back the mutilated remains at a late day of the
eesrion. Tbe appirectly warmest advocates of the
present bill in the House will assume an injured and
dignified air, and while pretending to fight valiantly for
their bantling will really ensure its sacrifice on the altar
of political expediency. The old programme of a com¬
mittee of conference will, as usual, end in smtke, and
the chsnces are that tbe session will olose without the
psissgo of a prohibitory law. DALTON.
Th* Know Nothing* and Foreign Military

Companlr* In New York.
The annexed memorial in being extensively circulated

io this city for signature, and will be shortly presented
to the State legislature:.
To Tur. IIONORAHIE Til* SciATI A.TO ADSOtLT OF THI
State or Nirw York:.
The memorial of the undersigned citizen! respectfully

represent t&at they liav* wltnesiel with regret the or¬
ganization of military bodies, composed entirely of per
sons of foreign birth, wearing the uniform* of their re¬

spective countries, end maintaining in all their operatfons their distinctive national characteristic*; that of
late years lhey have Increased la thla State to an alarm¬
ing extent; and aa your memorialists believe they ex¬
ceed in number In the city of New York, at the present
time, very considerably 'hoe* of onr native born; and
believing such military organizations to be dangerous to
the future welfare of onr citizens, exposing them to the
liability of adverse nstional sympathies nod calculated
to create and stimulate a much threatened opposition
and hatred of the native bora towards thoie of foreign
birth, encouraging the maintenance of foreign preju¬
dices. and tending to prevent the Americanizing of the
adopted citizcn, by keeping alive his alien custom* and
habit*, contrary to the spirit of onr Institutions;
Your memorialists respectfully pray that a law may

be enscted to disband a'l military organizations of
foreigners, and that no sucli organization be formed
hereafter under the law* of this State, unless at least
three-fourths of its number* be composed of native
born citizens of the United States.

Trk Astoh Hot-en C1u» FffXO.This fund, (I20«,)
raised by th* first ball given by th* Club, ha* been duly
appropi lated for the relief of the poor. We have pre¬
viously published the acknowledgements of donations
from teven societies, and the receipts from th* remain¬
der ate appended
Received, New York, Feb 13, H56, from the office of

the Ni.w York Hntai n, twenty dollar*, donation of th*
Aitor House Clnb ball, for the benefit of the Flee Points
Honre of Industry. I.. M PEASE.

$20. Per M. Jokwhok.
Riceired, New York. F*b 13. 1955, from th* Hrraj.o

office. tw*nty fiv* dollar*; dona-ion of the Aitor House
Club ball, for the Slsteis it Mercy.

$$$. f DWARD PUNIOAN k BRO.
Received, New York, Feb. 12. 185o. from the Hout-r)

ifflee. twenty fiv* dollars; donation ol the Astor House
Club ball for th* Sisters of Charity.

$25. EDWARD I>l*NIGAN A BRO.
Received, New York, Feb. lit, 1855, from th* office of

the nrw York Herald, twenty dr liars; appropriated by
tb* Astor Hou-e Club ball JAME8 KKI.l.Y,

$20. For the Kourth Ward Relief Association.
Plrase pay to Edward L Lynch, or ord*r, tie amount

voted bv the committee of the Astor Honse Club ball to
the Fiv* Point* Misaion Jl l.lA 11. OLIN,

Treasurei of Ladies' Home Mission at :h* Fir* Point*.
Received, N*w York, F*l> 14, IS*.., from th* Nkw

York Hktai n office, twenty dollars, being the amount
appropriated by tb* Astor Heine Onb ball to th* Fi»j
Points Mission. tDWARD L. LYNCH,

for Ji lia M. Olin, Tr*a*ur*r.
Received, New York. l->b. IS, 1865, from the Hurald

office, twenty five dollar*, appropriation of the Astor
House (lub bsll.

$-..5 R. C. AXPrRSON,
Treasurer of aa Asaoelatlon for the Relief of ReapectsM*

Aged latigent Female*, by A. T. A.nd*r.«-<.

Kioun to Death in Kkiiiokd..A tMgro
womaa naned Mason, about forty jeers of afl*. was
found oa Friday morning frozen to deeth, i* a aesise
rented by heron Mam, between Twenty ftzat and Twenty-
second street*, r-he was a. dieted to'the use of ardent
spirit*, and when last seen the night beiero. the was in
bed up atairs. and it I* suppc*e.i she had gotten ap in
thea!|bt, waadered down stairs, sad there laH down
and f»o«* to death..KUhmond hnquiier. IX>. 12.

F irsEt- AM1*** Htrrw an Rtt to tiiik TjA-
Oii man.A pe* too ha* he*a present** In bet'i
branches of the New Jersey 1 ogistatu -.» »*kicg 8te en

w*p'..oaef -ager Me: freta U* opsraVens rftV pnlLbt-
tor; taw.

THE RAIN TEHFE8T.

York In a Piutaie_FWheU to be Ex-
P*e**d.Th» Itanu KUetrher*.

The much wi.hed for "thaw," from which we had an

tieipated *uch good effect*, In the way of softening the
awitii of our fair city datura toward* their lighlng

\ alentines," has been c«m»letely overdone. It wai

not only a "thaw," but a r*gular deluge, which we

experienced ye.ter.lay, aud the effect., to far, hare
Uen most saddening. Ladle, could not atir front the
parlor fire* to welcome the drenched and fatigued poat-
man who delivered crumpled, damped, .tained, and dirty
looking valentines, instead of the 'Muck." and "dears"
and beautie.," which they expected. The little boy.,
who took on them to go up town with the bespangled and
perfumed pack.r^., direct from the publiaher*, after
floundering about tHrough miniature fre.h water ponds,
reached the Fifth avenue iu safety, but only to hand in
the axodt nondescript bundles, consisting of melted paper
d'unolved wafers, and li,,uU paint. The housemaid* and
nurses who had been flattening their noses against the
m:sty window panes fioas early morning, were called
away to assist In llft ng up a carpet, or balling water
from the front basement, juat aa '< Boyd'a man" was

coming along, so that many of them mlf.ed getting their
own valentines, and were at the tame time deprived of
the pleaaure of knowing exactly how many he handed to
Fr dget who lives across the itreet. Altogether, it wan

. dreadful day for love matters, and poor Cupid looked
. « woe begone and bedraggled as an offlcer of the allied

army would after a night in the treathe. before Sebas-
topol. The sufferings of Saint Valentine.him.elf, when
beaten to death with clubs, were nothing when com¬

pered to those of a Vew York postman exposed to the
pelting of the pitiless rain storm" of yesterday. There

is a "good time coming."
During the morning of yesterday a violent tempest

r..I ,«na T*?* br0k® 0n the '"J' and continued to
ge untU a late hour in the afternoon. The streets

222?? "!!! flUed With "now »nd ice, were soon con-

rerted Into gifet fllthy puddle*, and the unhappy pede*.
trians were compelled to wade literally knee-deep in the
"DP ^*"nt sluih' In m*n7 places, where the Ice had
become packed, and was above the level of the sidewalk

a constant stream of dirty, y.Uowi.h water kept flowing,'
converting the walk for a while into a gutter, full of the
refuse of the .treet. All along Broadway, in rut, that
had been cut out by the sleighing of the last few day*,

irr/r fom#a- ww<* p~«»teiv.rvM.
riou. obstacles to all kind* of pedestrian!.,m. it was

truly pitiable te tee females, generally young girl»-who
are competed to attend to their work" no matter
the state of the weather-attempt to cross the street,
the* attention distracted by the double duty of holding
an umbrella and attending to their be draggled skirt*.
And so the day passed.
From the great accumulation of .now in the atreeta

and on the housetops, aerious apprehensions of damage
were entertained in the city from a flood. It was feared

£ « T°7* CeU*. to tb® l0wer Part 0' the city wonld be
flooded and much Injury result. But the rain fell in the
day time wh.le people could see to make the necessary
exertions to gnard themselves against Its effects. An
other tirc.m*t»nce which contributed largely to prevent'
evil consequences from the flood, was the fact that un-

der the efflcUnt administration of Mayor Wood, the po-
lice h.d rigidly enforced the laws regarding the clearing
the sidewalks and gutter* of snow. This enabled the
water to flow rapidly Into the *ewers.

In «ie absence of any action by the Commissioner of
Creels and Lamps, or the street contractors, to facili¬
tate travel, the police were employed to dear those p.r.
tlons of the city most used. Sergeant Munn and a .quad
of reserve, were at work during the morning with pick¬
axe, and crowbar. removing the thick mas.es of ice in
" way, below the Park. It i. to be hopes that the

authorise* will see to it that the .ewer* are kept unob-

Wn!n'80,S,!0Jaff0rd D# to the street*'
being thoroughly drained.

Yesterday, by order of the Mayor, a number of men

n'n* 7#d 40 cle*r th* ,n°w off the roor of the City

t£Lf^V. r*t"ltr®a Dtcw^T by the leaky oondf

,e*7*" ,h# water pereolated through the

thL o? r e
r0tn"' bel0W' In the Governor's room,

the Court of Common Plea*, the City Library and other
apartment* in the building, tub., pall* and mop. were in

venfth U*' to,me,T# tke ""welcome fluid, and pre-
vent the room* from flooding. Books, papers and law
document, were much tnjurel by the water. Where is
the Commissioner of Repair, and Supplied
As 'hi. storm extends ov.r a wldo extent of countrv

there can be no donbt but that we will .oot. hear of !
¦oat diaa.troas fleoJs and fresh.t*. Tho late "cold
'njP ' »>ad the effect of freezing the ground » a

thTr f*P f
render,n* U Pervious to water, so that i

.ween off t/ rCB'in cn ""face and

.weep off the accumulation., of snow and ice into the

lnth!\l«" '°°n fXpCCt Ta,t of floating ice

J «
" b*7' " a'm0St an-v »«¦ "torm* at this

Hi* i!ani»* 'T\ ^ field» ice above tl.o
Highlands and bring, them down on the tide in great
quantities. l ook out for the freshets.

TELEGRAPHIC.
the WKATHXR LN raiLAHKLPHH.

.. .
PHII.ALi.LfHl*, Feb. 14, 1865.

It commenced raining at 11 o'clock A. M. resterdav at

moininf here. The mow has almost disappeared

DlJuiv bri th#8ClW7lkin ,nJ Dfl,W,rt in com-
P y broken op and melting v*ry f..t, Tlie water 1*
on a level w«h the wharv.s, and appvhenalou, ^
being entertained of a disastrous freahet.

TBI STOltM IK BALTIXOHI.

n , ..
BaUMOHi, Feb. 14 1866.

Heavy ram all night, which has caused quite a freahet
and occasioned *ome damage. The fl.h ma.ket ,p.*, ,nd
the alley* adjacent, were three feet unl.r water this

riSDg-"'w ,ub*idmg. Large masses of Ice w.re car

thluZr' fl00d' WWel1 a,W CIKW th^ «"

AT BOSTON.
Bonn, Feb. 14, 18A5.

*Ty #B0W ,to. cammenced at four o'clock.
AT PORTLAWD.

Poktia.vi,, Feb. 14. S P. M.
«'I0, with indication* of rain.

Our Pennsylvmnia Correspondence.
Lakcastxb, Pn., Feb. 7, 1850.

h tu.tr Nothing Triumph in Lancaster.Prepmt a
tione of the Naturalized Citizen*.Somt oj'tht.u
Vote for "8am".A Real Irish Native.Hi* Po-
litic*.Rtjoicing.8wtff in the City Council.
Yesterday was a giand day In (be history or ma-

nlcipal sfftlrs for tbls once "only democratic city."
A moregloricas sad complete triumph sever was

ichitved by any party than vss yesterday achieved
by the Know Nothings. They elected every candi¬
date Ibat cculd be elected by any one party, bat
one, and that one was defeated by bnt six of a
majority- Oat of forty sight offices to be fliled, to
lcots bnt oce mast send a glow of enthaaissm
throughout the whole country, and cannot fall to
it spire every lover of his country to forsake the
falte god* they have so long been worshiping, as
the majority of the whig and democratic voters of
this ancient citadel of democracy did yesterday, in
spite of biibes and threats, ram, lager bier and
sonr-kront. Lancaster city never had such a deluge
of mm and "byariih"' as she had aincetne beglsnisg
of laat wetk. AH sorts of partle. were kept up all
over tfce city, to ahow how At a man Mr. Kieflfer wai
to be re-elected Mayor, and to put down the
rascally Know Nothings. Sourkront dinners
were got up in German style. K»en bang-
hole dances played a conipicious part la
the programme; but all to no avail. The Ameri¬
cans were trne to themselves and their candidates,
and when the polls closed at 7 o'clock, Jaeob Al¬
bright had . majority in every ward of the city,
making 260 majority. It wis the largest poll ever
caat at n city election, there being over 2,1(4) votes.
Tbere were about half a dosen traitor* to theif
party sad their ountry, who had too much of the
old bartering after the victory, whim they tbooght
weald be on the sids of the old fogies and "old
Whiter,' aa baa teen the case for yews past, aad
they prowled about the election polls of the city,
dtcp'itd and treated with cold indifference, and
unab'e to Itflaence a dozen "Americans" to jjitj
them in tteir baseness. Their harvest lay in another
Beld- the "better citisens," with the "sweet Off
man acceat and rles Irish brogue," were for then.
Even they could not in every instance be induced te
join them in potting down the "d.d Know Na
thirgv.'' la more taaa one instance did ths adopted
citizen come with his "hsartta the right piwe,"
and ask these be knew were distributing the Ameri¬
can tickrt, for a ticket. More than one of that kind
I saw vond- voted with n fseling that could not be
mistaken for 'any otftar thanlthst of their oeanuy
ecd good f»t their children nOse the*
Ou old white haired Irishman said hewm was

.s anxious for election di; to coat ftl it* *^°*lie has been exercising tut privilege. Ho r »oted
to cut one rote for a ticket that was oompOOM
purely of native born citizen*, an* not to be elected,

u elected nt nil, by the inflneooe of tbe prieet and
the demagogues who oontrol the Ignorant horde Of
foreign voters. He eeked no office for himself, and
if ever hl3 native born boja were lit for any, they
would be looked to and for. Bat they were the
people for this country, and alone were free from
the lnflaenoe of corrupt priest* and Jesuit*, whMe
allegiance ia to the Pope and not the constitution
of tbe United Btatee.

Alter tbe result was made known, a procession
was formed, headed by a band of music, and cave the
Mayor elect a serenade, and a few rounds of ohMrs,
and Mayor Albright made a few appropriate re-
maiks, touching the moral efleot of ttus victory of
Americanism, and the speedy and oertain over¬
throw ef all combinations, or whatever form they
may be, and wherever they msy be made; thanked
them fcr their true and steady support, and hopedto prove worthy of their confidence and esteem;
after which tbe procession marched through the
principal streets, and like good Amerisans went
home to bed, and this morning all was quiet, and the
" country safe."
Ihe new Councils meet to organize on Friday,when the new Mayor will be inagurated. and every

vestige cf the old dynasties that have had posses¬
sion of cur "city affairs" far the last twenty-five
B^hts, will be wiped ont, and "the places that new
¦m will know them no more." The old city oitl-
cere.from the highest to the lowest.with one or
two honorable exceptions, have become an intolera¬
ble ruisanoe, and it will be a public blessing to tarn
all the "dirty birds" out. Tte affairs or our city
government nave for years been under democratic
rule, macaged by three or four men, and they alone
knew anything about them, and what they aid was
-too often of doubtful expediency; but it mattered
not: they wculd alow of no investigation, and the
public never got any satisfaction. Now they will
know all, and I shudder lor the consequences. I saw
one of the old city leeches coming along the street
this mornicg, with bis head down, as if he were
hunting something he bad lost.

I look upon this sa the greatest Know Nothing
victory of 1855.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movements of Ocean Steamers.

KAMI'S. LKAVK* rO» OATS.
AiIa Liverpool Botton Fob. 3
Baltic Liverpool New York Fab. 10
Afrioa Bo«ton Liverpool Feb. 14
City of Manohaator. Liverpool Philadelphia Feb. 14
CiLtdi Liverpool Beitoa Feb. 17Creicent City New York Hav. and N. O..Feb. 17
Illinois Kew York A spinwall Feb. 30
Atlantic Naw York Liverpool Feb. 21
Paclfie Liverpool New York Feb. 21
Washington New York Bremen. Au Feb. 24
Hermann Southampton. ..New York Feb. 33

Ail pockijei aml lettert intended for the Xiw York
Han alt) thoulJ be tealcd.

ALMANAC FOR N EW VOR K.Till* DAY.
at'K Bisks 6 S4 moon rises 6 3.1
airr.' sirs 6 &> high water. 7 03

Port of Nov York, February 14, 1855.

CLEARED.
Ship Manhattan, Dixon, Liverpool, C II Marshall A Co.
Bark Glenburn, Nichols, Havana. C C Doncan A Co.
Bark Express, Boss, Havana. 1* V King A Co.
Bark Jasper, Bennett, Charleston. Dunham A Diuion.
Brig J Gutteabnrg, Douglas, Santa Crui, Teneriffe, Yates

A Porterfleld.
Brig Delta. Tiblieti, Cardenas, II D Ilrookinan A Co.
Brig Henry, (lilchriat, New Orleans. Snow A Burgees.Sehr Trader, Terry, St Marys, C H Plereon.
Sehr L 8 Davis, Davis, Savaanab, MoCready, Mott A Co.
Sclr J Darling, Terry, Apalachicola, H Post.
Sehr Solon, Hosmer, Norfolk, Metcalf A l.ovejoy.Sehr Monte Christo, I'eckhain, Philadelphia. J W MoKee.
SohrT Raymond, Saunders, Philadelphia, J W McK.ec.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Northern Light, Tinklepaugh, San Juan, Nic,via Key West, with passengers and specie, to C Morgan. Feb

14, panned ship St Charles, found N from New Orleans for
New Tork,'.
Stoaniahip Crescent City, McGowan, New Orleans, Feh 3,and Havana 7tli, with miise and passengers, to M O Roberts.
Steamship James Adger, Turner, Charleston, with mdse

and pasresgers, to SpoHord, Tileston A Co. Feb 12, 8 AM, 14
miles SW of Care Lookout, aignallied steamship Southerner,hence for Charleston.
Ship Express (of Portt mouth), Bnrdiok, Havre, 28 days,with mdse and 116 passenger*. to W Whitlock. Feh 13. Iat

3H Sit, Ion 73 12, spoke brig Isola, 10 day* from Ocraeoke fur
Boston. The C had one death on the passage.Sliip Julia Howard, Bulkloy, Savannah, JO days, with
mdse, to Scranton A Tollman.
Ship Stephen Crowell (new), Burgess. Thoraaston, Jan

itf, in Lallast, to Snow A Burgess. Experienced vury heavyweafhir, Had a pilot on boaid 11 'lay*.Bark Hermitage, Savory, Sierra l eono, Dec 4, with palmoil, Ac, to J A Macluido. Jan 31, Iat 31 03, Ion 7V. spokebark Wyandotte, from Boston lor Trinidad. Cuba: Feb 4, Iat
ill, i"u ,4. spoke bark Uarlel, from Bermuda for Richmond,18 days out.
Bark A A Drebert (of, Philadelphia), Hewitt, Cardenas,Jan 28, with sugar, Ac, to master. Was 10 days north of

Capo llatteras; Irom the 5th to the Uth, experienced con-
tinned heavy gales frem N, accompanied with snow and hail;in that time did net see the sun.
Bsrk Samson (of Rockland), Bailey, New Orleans, 16 day*,with cotton, Ac, to J W F.lwell A ( o
Bark Convoy (of St Georgei. Me;, II upper St Marks, 18days, with cutton, Ac, to Smallwood, Andoriuu A Co.
Brig \nova Proveideviia (Neap), Stsrace, Castle la Mar.SO days r. ith fruit, to J J Lawrence.
ltrfe Gold Hunttr (Br). Potter. St Domingo, .Ian 23, with

mahogany, Ac, to J II Braine.
Brli Mary Fierce, Tierce, St Thomas, days, with gnano,to T ft Riley.
Brig Isaac Carver, Clark, St Anns, Ja, 37 days, with

Ctf-r, Ac, If A H Soli mou.
II ri ¦ F. Drrmmond (of WalJoboro'), l'inli haul, Trinidad, 24

da}*, with sugar and molasses, to 11 8 Stephenson. Jan 23,lat 13 111, Ion K." 12, spoke bark J C Hand, from New Orleans
for Philadelphia.
Bri - Condor (of Gonldsboro'), Allen, Trinidad, Cnba, 18

days, with molasses, to Chastelain A Ponvert.
Brin Homer (of Scarspoit), Nichols, C lea luegos, Jan 22.with sugar. Ac, to Slruvo), Kohl A Klugkist.
Brig Uoarner (of Sear<port), Nichols, Clenfuegos, Jan 22,with sugar and molasees, to Struver, Kohl A Klugkist Shi

lu company with bti< Sarah (of I'roapeeM.Gritltu, for Boaton.and saw her off Cape St Antonio; 2)'tb, also t>rU Express, of
Halifax, for Liverpool.Brig Catharine Nichola, Hatch, Cardenas, HO day I, with
mclasxes, to Strrer A Stephenson.
Brig Rash 'of Portland). Howe, Cardenas, 17 days, with

molasses, to Spoflord, Tileston A Co.
Brig Crawford (of Machiaa), Small, Attakapa*. 18 days,with sugar and molaaaes, to M Uavens A Co; vessel to Mayhew, Talbot A Co. Feh 2, off Gum Kov liuht. spoke kara

Sunr*se, of Portland, 7 days troni Apalaehicolafor Liverpool.Brig Baltic (of Camdea), Monroe, St Marks, 21 daje, with
cotloa, Ac, to Smallwood, Andercon A Co
Sebr Mary C Ames, Lunt, Mayagaes, I'R, lo day*, with

euiar and uolasses, to S W Lewi*.
Sehr Kenaington. Shenrder, Tubasco, 23 daya, with logwood, to master.
Sehr John Clark, McKay. Kington, Ja. 21 days, with old

metal, logwood, coSec and Pimento, to 11 S Henry A Co.
Sehr Anthem. Green, Matagorda Bay, Texaa, 18 daya,with cotton, Ac, to MoCready, Mott A Co.
Sehr Moses H aring. Stone. Attakapas, 31 day*, with en-

gar and molae*ea, to Haven* A Co.
Scfcr Eliiabetk. Vt ilium*, St Marks, 12 day*, with cotton,

Ac, to Brodie A I'ette <
S<-hT Mary Farnsworth, Everett, Key West, 12 days, with

mdse, Mm.aster.
Sehr Wako, CO(deson, Wilmington, NC. V days.Sehr Emma C»!.atliaiu, IlopVlas, Virginia tor Boston.
Sebr Expiee*. Freeman,
iicbr Lake. Grots, Baltimore. 13 day*, for Bu :Vsport.

BKI.OW.
Ship S*ordS>h. Ouood, from Manila, Nov 3, with hemp,Ao: al no ship Star o( the Empire, from Chiuuha island*. lie

ported hy pilotboat Mary Taylor No 3.
Ship I nion, Nichol* late Bust in', from Shsnnhae, Nov 10,with tilk*. tea*, Ac, to H'limerdinf* A Mount.By pilotboatE K Collin* No 1 1.
SWr Raveniwood. Nil on, from New Orloaa*. with mdse,

to M m Nelson A Son*.
Ship R B Forbo*, Wday* frf m Canton; aehr Clara Borges,of and trim Valparaiso.r.y pilotboat D Mitchell.
Ship Weatminater, from New Orleans.By pilotboat Maa|pCatherine.
Barks Leeoc'i, 33 da \i from New Orleans; Rover, from IVoJaneiro; al«o, barks Jonn Curti«, F, Sherwood, and "Opeecr"(of llatbi. By a pilotboat.
Ship Driver. Holberton, Irom Liverpool, Jan 25
Slip Knickerbocker. Peahnuy, from Havre, Oct I.
Ship Cbarlef, of Baltimore, from
Bark Marmora. Tha'es, from New Orleans. 90 dav*~Bypilotboat Ilil. la B Hall No 4.
Bark Fanny, frcm Mrxlo".
I'.rl? Walho'jdin*, Onus.nub, from Demarara.
Wind daring Ike day NE.

Mm
Mirk f.tete<|. Iron Vw Orleena, reported miaalng. wat

icptrted lalow yeeterdyy by a rlljtboet.
Mvniiro Vmri.-Ship Sarah A l.ouite (of Batli), Simon,

.ailed frvin Callao Ma\ J". with luuo fit the fait-d Statue
-WM apnl..n .Inly 2, lat 46 S.lun 81, aiaee whioh nothing
bat been heard ut her. Th« S t I, wta uA3 reml «( UN
«i r» n^ler, bnllt »t liath. 1M7, «,w»ml by Mr Mol.elien anil
ether*. of Bath, and valued al ah"it $|.H,l«W or

TeligrapMc Marlnr Report
BOSTON, Fab M.Arr tblp. Frank Plate*, an Superior,Liverpool; III Haim, New Otloaae; Alma. Solium. Me;

b.rka N.w kii>[lf*, N«* Orl»aii»;E»a Ine, Kobhin.toa: Miry
II Vila", Meatina: Native, Ardro. >an, brl* Mulunkua, Havana

via r»«wj<ort.
Herald Marine Correfpondtaea.

IIY WEST, Feb t.Tbabrln Mary K Chapel, J..hn»on,with <ovcTino»i't ator««. tori miaij A, Second Artillery,tlatloned at K") Wa»t arr JitU i»«t from lharleatna S6a
it now dlaclerrnK.
Scbr O (' Olbha. Gll.be. arr from Chnrlt.ton, bound to At-

takapae, itmckoa -he re. f n. ar Key Vaecae m..riun^ of b,
and 401 a8 witbo it tnkiat any ae i.tanct fr.m the wrocknr*.
fche loet an »aek"T. *nl part of tb- cable attached. She
ncedad and rceeivcl n» r»palr<, and Miled >th lor New Or-
lean
Bark Mtl»ea, Bradf»rd. from GAlvetmn fo» Antwerp, p«»

into (hit pvil on the _"(h la leav tie Bret aiate ia tbe
merlaa hotjrilal I ron, llie attain we le-.rn that an alter-
ration occurred «twiei> lilm.' lt nod n eeiler ni*ht of 1Mb,
wl.cn ha wai Attacked. m..l the mate. Mr Untie, eoaiu to bie
.nal'tan -e, wt* -tab*;, -1 In two placet. Ileth wnuade beia*
in Ite ration of the heart and Undercut. ('apt B i>oti*bt
the deared p<rl li.r a'.ietante. lie luu nivaa the tailor in
char** »f the aiitboiitita, tad miking adMavIt to tlie facte of
lb" a.mult, h« «all< d < n the let taet «to Antwtrp, leaving
ttt tailor an<! wal» thind. The trial will take place neat
week.

llnel A (Joe, H'lll arJ. f|.| SUtb (or St Marki Stbr J A
llt.ird. Lawrtnc". .Id for N«w OrlWMM. Anil ei eip-nttt,
ML
HritJC Ander-on IM*M, arr (r»m Nt* Vork lit, sad

tld for St Markt 2d.
fttcani.r Pampero, Co none, with <aaH aad pamtaffm.

trr from -New l.rhaci > it St Marti and Tami* let. She
(owed tbe (hip H M H»yet to eta 2d. aad tld oa her rttnra
¦erahit of id. .... , ..

The .Sip B M W»»e« 1. bound to fdvtipool. II r expea.ee
have 1. en *.W. tml the It 1 akin* ae ir«ely ae wl'ta en ar
rlvad. She will haet to j.. let j dock oa her arrival.
11- .ebr Mery Karimwlk. Bvautl. tld fit Baltiaor* 2d.

tii'.ai.i ot repair-. Ac, >I!W»; 2>.
Ilria D Muloay. IFll lla, eld (V- m New Orltant J-l. Salr*tl.\w"m3u« '.»«'. W"W; a«p«»t« of canto, $113.

1
Brt 'i'er'ilger. I'oiatrey, lately reported *»hort at Tort a

.ae aet cfl without acmtenee. aad rtcalred a* lamax-
h'rfc IVreevorawee, Place, 1iAt aeh-re at tha >«¦! plac at

laet leeouala from that Kav. Pit watia no daactr.
No veeeele a*» reported a.Vre ee»t ot the eitv. No ether

aewr. Wtather pl-aea»t ciiy healihj *ah 10
The C S etjaa Maate Pne eti e, Com lAfle. eail* tliie

aft-raao* *ar Feavacela She will thare raetlvt her fmvi-
iloae. Ae. aad th«* e^al«* i|*ha «»Mf. ea|^t f«t coal al

vifit thil port. Her llctrtujl
DiJIf fr?" To"uj!»t that th« brig Perooreranoe, Cap*,
bly «V« 3 «&?" a'iSe?*' ht ln,t. Sh* W0BU t*^
JatetlSwl,,hr' l,r#M7 for "4 "U
The cMitiur.li eekr Agae.ie, J B Adame. Aeit C 8 Co

J» bow oa the BMlu tiilwiy coppering.Lb Graage (of Gardiner, Me), Copt Matey, ie All-J
ch»rA>» ¦ oargS of eoBl at Fort ¥wift. * '

Bark G#iaaf», Webeter, U at the wharf awaltinc the arriTalofaTOWllto take be.'cargo to London, ,h« harlig
been condemned al MHawerthy.
The wsatber 1« plKM»»- Jkerehae been no h.-arM

weather ia Jhl OuIf tot K'Toral weeke pact, the current.^
molar, and <tion* td iu* oaitward.
few veeeele are #lier*ed paeeidg Ino harbor. Nothing ii

eight in the ottng. . .

The bark Brilliant t( d©w doe from NFork. T*.' eteanai
Ieabel, RoUini, arr from Charleeton morning of 7th, tan >0
the eame evening for Heraua. She ie expected tbte eTelia/,
and will leave for Chaileiton and baranaah at 8 o'clock I'M.

KINGSTON (/a), Jam 10.Arr Jan 13 brig Crimea, Aaid,
Bath from St Thomai.
Sid 13th bark Auitia, Gardner, Ilonduraa. «.

Arr at Savana la Ma* echr I'almouth, Warren, Baltimore.
Arr at Falmouth btlfr Pamaho, Adaun, Baltimore.
Arr at Moatefo Bay brig Kten Sawyer, New Fork.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 14,1 PM-Cld bark Aaron t liar
Toy, Barnes, Tiinidad.

Disaster*.
Ship Srinrr or thk Tijon.It nai reported IStl. in BalU

more that the ibip Spirit of the Timet »> driven ashors by I
the ioe in Annapolis Ronda. The couaigueet, Maura Howell 1

A Son, tent down asalaUnou to her, but subsequent to thai
the ateamer Belvidere arrived from Richmond, anil tha cap
tain slatei having eccu the Spirit of the l'imo* in the evea-
lag at anobor, and bad not bNI aahore, and that there li u ]ice around her, and she is aafe and snotf
Ship Sclliv ak, aahore at Fire Inland, il itated by Capti

Kills, underwriters' agent, who returned from the wreak!!
yeeterday, to be lying a ruile and a ball' up the beach. KvL
thiusr remains of her but the haro hull. There ara no hopssfof ever Ratting her afloat again.
Smr Starr Kmti, of Boston, from Chincha IslandsJ

which struck on the reef at tlie entrance of St Thomas,
where she touched for orders, was to be Burvaycd Oth last.'
Bark Frederick Diium^, Peufleld, heron for Ris

Grande, which put into Norfolk 2d ult in dialrean, old at
the latter port 8th last for her destination, having repalrad.
Br bakii Bkrsie, NcMonagle, from Liverpool for Alegan-i

dria, Va, with salt to Fowle A Co. aftor proceeding up tha
river aa far as Maryland Point, was compellod, on accouat
of the ice, to put liack into N'anjemoy lteach, when she was
nm ashore by tha ice, cut through, and sunk in two fathoms
water. She now lies in a dangerous position. The captain
and crew have been obliged to leave her. and havo gene op
to Alexandria. liar cargo will be a total low. Both vessel
and cargo are folly insured.
Bam Elizaresh (Br), of Yarmouth. NS, lost at Soitaato.

was valued at $1I>,0M>, and was insured for three-quarter*
of tliat amount, $8,(J00 in Philadelphia and $4,000 in I'ar
mouth, N 3.
Sohb Ei.iza Jare, ashore at Cape Qenlopsa, was haviaa

her cargo landed 12th and hauled up to Lewes. It is ia Vtry
good condition. The cargo of rice is also being landed from
the scbr Merack, from savannah, under the supervisioa of
Mr Rohert West, for the underwriters, which is in a damaged,
condition.
Pilot boat ErrORT, Sherman, recentfy purchased at'

NBedford, left Salem, where she was formerly owned, on,
the 3d iuat; for Kliedtord, bnt ou the Gth became so onoum J
bered with ice as to bo In danger of sinking. She was dis J|covered by ateamer Eagle's Win/ ami towed into Holmas*n
Role, and afterwards to NBedford, where she arritodyeaf
terday. Capt S, and two Halein pilots who were on boardj
a ere severely frost bitten.

Notices to Mariners.
The U S revenue outter W I, Mercy and IT S schr Argusi

arrived from a cruise yesterday, having placed buoys oaV
Comwlisioa and Invincible rocks. Also a lari(e spar buoyl
on the southern edge of Southampton shoals. The bsariagsfof the abovo rock., Ac, will be given by Capt Graham at a|
subsequent date..Alta California, Jan '.'I.
The Light boats having their rogular statioua off Upper andfl

Lower Cedar Points, on the Potomac, are under repair atfl
the ship yards in Alexandria, and are to be entirely rouiwodH
and relitted. They will be replaced at their stations early
in the apriug.

Whalemen.
At Manzanillo, West Coast of Mexico, Dec I I. R Adams,

Andrews, of Sau Francisco, 2 months out, with 3Uo «p and
25 wh.
Heard from by letter from Csnt Cornell, Nor 10, lat 12 'if.

S, Ion 31 4U W, Gratitude, NB, clean.
Spoken.Dec 8, lat 44 S, Ion Til 21!. Mary Wilder, Lnos,

NB, boiling a 100 bbl sp wh, the flr« she had tak>n since
leaving Fayal. Spoken.
Ship Alice Coance. of Thoinaston, from N'sw Orloaui fei I

Liverpool, was seen Jan 25, lat 47 03, ion i" CO,
Foreign Ports.

AnA (Island of Guam).Arr Dac 1 bark F.lvira Harbsek, ^from Melbourne Oot 27 for Hong Kong same day. touehe-l I
for supplies. I
Cai.lao.Arr Jan 10 ship Gertrude, Phinney, MelbonraeJ

41 days.
Cardkkaa.Arr Jan 29 bark Sarah B nale, Crowther,

Havana; brig Itasca, Mitchell, do; 30th, i>ark Chilton Pen
nell, NYork; brig Veaus, Anderson, Boston; schr D B Bar¬
nard, Farnsworth, Wilmington: Feb 1, brig Martha Kins¬
man, Berry, Portland; schr* Charles, Tucker, do; Orion,
Pettingill. Philadelphia; 1'eb 1, barks Hecla, l'etorson,i
Jacksonville; Henry Mathews, Harrimnn, NYork; brute,
Lillian. "Gould,'' Havana; Edwin Cloud, Chase, Frank¬
fort 2d, bark Petrel, Avery, Matanxas; brigs Kdwin Mtr
ton iloiton; Adelaide Cooper, Collins, N Vork lib Dema
rara. Hanson, Boatou; schr tibeet Anchor, Oioott, Sierraa
Morena; fith, bark Win Henry. Watts, Matanzas; ».>hn Car
thaircna. Wileon. NBedford; Geo Amos, N'ichola, Un ana I
Sid 2>th bark .1 W Paige, Atwood, tor Portland (wns IT

ported ;for Provldoncei; brigs Mercv 8 Cousin* Park. do:
iwas rejorted for Boston,; Crocus. Hooper. Cork; Louie*,!
Robinson, NYork.

In port Jan 28 harks Mazeppa. Smith, wt£ fgt; A Kiusman
Penfleld, for NYork, Idg.
Cusiw r;oa.Arr Jan 20 barks Paul Bocgs, Dlter.NTorkCatherine, Watts, NY.,rk; ;wtb. E A (¦..'.bran, Cran«, Hal_

vans; 31st, Amar.on, Johnson, St Thomas "Id 27th bark lD SGoodell, nnrrinian, Boston: Fsbl, lings Niagara, It., I
ing, NYork: Evergreen, l'ettinirill, do.

Ill mar ah A.Arr Jnn (not lob) 8 Br hn>. Goirten Rnle,-
lience; schr Virginia. I'riee, Boston (and sld i.i*h Tor I 'jH M
16th, brig Suean, Baltimore via Barbados*. Sld bark 8ars!»<l
Ann, Eilema, Attakapaf. fHavana.Arr Jsnil ship* Mary Green, Rro>kman, Nsw I
Yi.rk; Frances, < utter, do; barks Globe. Cottoa. Bostea

M Ilerscy, llsloy. Portland; Glen, Prentiss, dot brigs Ids
Raj ces, Gooding, ind Scotland, Jf t rout do; Joseph. Bar
ton. Mariel; Masstlan, tTibbetts, Wl:icn>,set; St Andrews
Kean, Charleston; Somers, Watsoa, do R B I,a»!>u
Gardner. Savannah; .cbr Ctel.ea, l.oweli, Itoracoa; Feb 1.
barks Grsmpns. Sutt .n Galxeston and tlu 4th for Mataa
iss); Hespei, Howes, Philadelphia; Ann Jobnnon, l.oUron
NYork icbr Hoi net Means Mobile; 2d, barb Odd Polls *
Elliot, Portland: brigs J D Lincoln, Webber, do; Dslato.n
Locke, Park; and H P Itroau, Kreeirnn, Wilmin,t- n; 3d
hip Mary R Barney. I.ntber, Cadis; 4tb, bark Gov Hub Bbard, Senter. Bath: Sth, ate^mship Kl J>oravo, Cray. Aeil

pinaali; bark Msrtha Anna. Baboock, Sierra Horana, irth,brig Maria. Gage. Cabanas.
Pld Hist lark Klmwood, Clark, Pa^'ia; sohr Rookivsrt,Una", "ahia Ilouda; Feb I, bri< Lillian, Btover (or (iinn),

rarctBsi: 3d, bsrks John Benson, burmelster. Work; 4ih
Enima Lincoln. Watts, do; brirs (irsmpus. l*ow ers, I'aba
!.«:¦; Pr'nceton, Allen, Trinidad Rite, Radovicb, and J' J
Peters, Smith, NOrlonus: Judge Tmney. Tout b.iker. Bos
tor; Carls un, Ames. Mariel; Or^on Adams, York, Card*
nss; Geo Amer Nicboln, do: Joseph, Mehillti, Bri'tcl s.-hr.
Abbot Devereux, AchSrn, Sevan-,ah; Wnrgsret Ana, bmab
Key We. nth t. rk Lyra, Heinle, NYork; bri,<« Anna A
Tyng, Pierce, Csrdenns; lorester, M'Cartv, Sierra v m
7th, ships Brewster, Weeks, sraliatas; John &nOS, OinaS
Matanias; schr Wui Batty, lliown, Kiy West.
In port Feb " ships Jas nraV.' Jones, uue; I.adj Frank 'is,

Smith, Idg; Marengo, Alexander: Medora, Wyman, and
Mary Green, Brookmnr,, di g; Wahamo, Hilton, tir Ant
werp, idg; barks Ann Wood, ^patea, for freight or charter
St Joseph, Kempton; Mat in/a*. I.ibby; Caico. Collins; Tr)
vatore, Carver; Lucy liia,-. Thurlow; N Hinekley, Strout,Sol I'iper, McCturc; I irile Drew, Percy, and Virginia .? Ks
telline, Wilklns, tlss; Globe, Cotton; V Hers-> nsley:Ui«I'rentiss; odd Fellow, KUIot; Heeper. Howee. end Ann
Johnson, l.otbron. abt dlsg; Chiertaia, llaven, ntg TamaroJ
Arey, for radii, Idg; Kdwd Cohen, Holmes, uao: brigs Arl
csdian, Wilson, Tocoa, Stinson, Nortbern Light. Walker

R Palmer, l'ark r: Xouephon. Doak; Forester, McCarty; .11
Butter, Atwood; R R Haaklne, Sproul; Geo Stockmaa, Oli-I
ver: Queen Kstb. r. Pendleton, and Henrietta, Hum i, to^_frt or oharter: S Eaton. Ilntchimcn, for Portland Ith; Rob^lMoore, Winchester: S .Morrill. Means; Scotland. Stront; d«T
mr ate Locke, Park; S P Brown, Freeman; R B Lawioa.lGardner; St Andrews, Kean; Loj «tto, Norden; Emma Ever, I
Sanbiatcs; Emeline. Fardtmie; Vortbman, Frost; Matrua I
Taylor, and n B n, bin., Godfrey, dlsg, Somer«. VtatsouT
Ida Raynes, Gooding; Msiatlau, Tibh-tts. and J D T incola.taWebber, abt dlsg; Gen Bovd. Clark, eld; >sbraskn. Mooers.H
wtg; AnnaAl vng, Pieree, for Marseilles. Idg; Parthenon^Savage, forNVork, do: Bary Elisabeth. M Coanell, for New
Orleans next week; Ilibernfa, Walton, tor frt or enartsrl
schrs Marcia, Winslow; Pocahontas. Bulkk-y, and Isgoni%r]Arthur, diss: Chelsea, Lowell, and Hornet, Means, a'.t d.^L
WH Springer, Willett, for Philadelphia, Idg. fl
Laoi avra.In port Jan A schr Arcade. Winchetter. foil

Msraoaibo.
Mai a>zas. Arr Jan 31 bark F A Perley, Lie*e«ang. >

York; Feb 1, bark Medora, i. has-, Boston; brig C Uarsh:tll4Colcord, Providence: MeTasto, Nichols, NYork; Montrose
Hasty, Portland: ttb, F.lmira, Hall, do: ,'td, Sarah Mrs,
Daniel, NYork; Mb, bark Gran pis liutl (or Sntton Ha
raua.
Sld SOtb, bark Petrel, Avery, Cardenas; brits Cosayilite, Drinkwater, Portland (was reported tor Mostoa^: 'Mit,

Matilda, Gir, do; schr l.arukah. Brown. NYork; Feb 2. Thoi
Connor, York, Portlaid; aobrNaney H Heagan. Heagaa '»¦
Steele>, Bortoa; 3th, ship Erie, Curtis, Cork; bark Wm Ilea
ry. Watte, Falmouth, E; brig Forsat, Sargens, ProvldeacsS
.»t b. hnrk Ionic, RandeU, Portland: brig » m Henrv, CoiiiaaB
Providedce: schr Mary K Pierce. Smith. NYork, ^Is port SHth bark Hales A Wsrrea, Sargent, for PortlaadJ
one, brigLillie Mills. Pntnam. for Boston, da; and others.
Mar isl.Arr Fsb 9 brig Carlann, Ames, Havana
Montevideo.In port Nov 23 bark Gallego, Ellsry, f«(H

Valparaiso, to aall Dec IX ller repsirs would oat lr»
$7<»«to *K)H0.
At do same date alilp Vaadalia, Heaps, rom Ualtimots

(abc.nt S»pt 2i. arr 2:id, wtg orders.
St jAbo.Arr Jan 28 bark J W Aadr wa, I reach, Bos-I

ton. I
Sax Ji as Del Si a. Arr Jan . steamship Sierra Nsva-I

da. from San Fraaciao.
St 1 hon as.la pert Fsb i bark N W Babbidge (aot at 1

f< re), Bal hidge, from llaagor via llsrbadoes, w ig orders.
TniMi.An.Arr Jan 23 bark Richmond. Katon (or Djsrj'

Bsr' ad-ts: 24th brigs Laura. Stewart, NYork. 21Hb. S "I
Hinds, Co*. St. Jago. Sld 2nd brig E Drnmmond. Pinkhan,
NYork, M.hrs Reporter. Bsrry, Boit m liefore reported
yith 27th. briga Condor. Allen, and Jaim Stsvent, Psten,MTiin. . __Home Ports.
HAITI MORE.Arr Feb 14 atoamera Joa Whitney, Howei^

Boston, Tottcn, Lewie, NYork. Cld bark Atsumiioas (SsrdH
Varallo Genoa
liATM.Cld Feb 13 brig Morning Light. Hsfl. Havana.
BOSTON.Arr Fsk It ship Albus. Wyuian, New Orleans:

scbrs Enroias. Whelden, Fredericksburg via Provineetowa,
I has Allstrum. Chapman, Philadelphia. At Unarantias

ship John Kllict Thayer, Sampson, l.lvi rp>ol Jaa 24 Cld
Br steamship Arri-a. Harrison Liverpool via llslifaa;
steamer Parker Vein, Vaugkan. Baltimore: barks K' dar,Fessenden. Havana; While Sea. Wade, do; brig Selsh, Pat
tsfssa, Mobile: aokri T O Tbompsos, Mcl'erlasd, Ycomioo.
Vs; Courier* Rogers JUohmond; Kdlth, Croweli, Norl..lk:
I.aeon. N orris. New York. Sld. from below, wind *' K
to NF. and'E, very light, bark Wene,,, Ssa, LDwiabt T
following loft thecl'y, and aaohored in Naatasket U>m4
ships Hashing Wave. Alert; bark Rlenii;brig I bos AMfesi
has set palled.
JACKSON V I I K. Arr Feb 2 eehr l.ncretis Itnrk, NYork.

Cld Jan 31. t schr II W Wellington Wells. l*..rto Rico. Jas
1st, l>ries B M Prsseeott Ree<l. I biladelphia Sd Indnatry,Kerr, llarbadoes.

I KWES, Del, Feb |J, IJM.No cosasctioa yet wi'b ib<
fleet at the Break wster, owing to the heavy ice. bat it II
ts.t ;ivmj » ay, and should the wealli»r ontiane te mode
rate, la two or tbise days the obstructions to aavitatioa
will be trifling. Wind light rrom NK.LB®EC.Aft iMHi scare Oen Peaw, Ilnat. NVsrk. '>>tli,
"outfcerner, Armsirong, do.
SAN I R A N CISt I ». Arr Jas 3' steamship Cortes, B irsss,Saa Juan dot Sar 12 days: berks Geo | Wsbstee. F .U«r]Hong Kong M days, lenbelita Ilvne c alh.,.,n Uanila

days, eia Ssa Bernardino and linen: 2l«t, eh4> .

Bowes, tally, Boston Aug 23: 23d, scbr UaieUs If .H|Honolalu IS 1
Cld 1Mb. sikr LP I o.ter » i«;ns, r,rts .a I'wstSc; IMkl

S "pe Challenge. Kenny China. Semtramle (Ham Adamel
f*l'»o; bark Jaas A l aikenhnrg, l alk.a'.urg aorta is thV
Panic. 20th, brig Dudley, Staples, Valprr*aso; echr For.
ward. « bamaas fablti. ad, aMp Flyiae 1 ,«h. Nickels Us
alia iaod sld Bdi.
SALEM.Sld Fsb 12 bark laianm. F.as-. IndusTARPAULIN COVE-la port 13 sthr. HagaollBoston for New Yesk; Eaight, do tar do. tu, Salt .ii.>

lor Boetoa: Atlas. Newb-iiy ~.rt f««. Norfsfli Pas»»d j MSon ad, hark tidal »ave. WMto, troia Ma ainab, of sadBaetaa * ^

WASHIhQTOV. Nc-cid }., t set* me, t PasmFsrr » IJ e{'. lad>«t,


